
Rlv-at and irriftiitlon canals flowing fall

,101t.1*?«» to ««<.*'?' Ih« Federal* |« hold¬

ing taeh Uw rebel forr"" Bul thf"

river can he ir«4«d and the .ana'a r in

be bridged in a torn moment*« at a Iran«

,.,,,» plaeM, »nd the rebel« CBSHHt the

1'sndu-ap sligh«.
General vira has sfbH«h«d tejapo*

r nv headnuartere here, this point being
Onl-« SlS nulrs fr«»m the «rntte of Tor-

,...., ...,* a M MO bj courier!- from

a'l Of the rebel d:\ :*-ior:

No g«ner«1 rasl«t«*nc« al un.* pont
.eon shown by th«. Federal«,

except to the advance of Ortega's nu-n. I
The «federal« appeared lo i"* saving
-.heir ammunition until «he rebels» ap-

.h within range sufficiently clos*»

*¦-. niak«-« th'ir ¡-hört*« «ffgCtlV«, Now

and then a Federal big gun hau tOSOOd
.-, -thel) into «n advancing rebel detach-
inent. hut there has I.e. n .*.-. r»a\i«=e «.'*

ne sd* an» i** a a of t i"A Fheiis.

l-'olloMina the takinp of Qdm«S Pa-
whiri General Villa considered

.. re.| when he gave th »

to begin th« attack, the n el
r expe» Is to be in Toiraoa proper

norrow, «nd hi Mid to-night th«t
.- was no possibility for the army

of \>lar-.o to escape from Torreon.
t« mu.-.« i» surrender or death," ex-

ader of the rebel force«,

Villas Plans Kept Secret.

Ill day, until ."» o'clock this after*
¦n Qeneral Villa studied the situa-
and mad- h¡« plans for th« Tor¬

reon BAMUlt. To no one did he aay
hen or where the attack would start.

iVhen he had perfected i la plana cou-

rlers were sent »11 «long the line to

he commanders «-»f the divisions and

forward naovemenl started,
To Ortegs was given the most respon

Bible ta«k. that of taking the strong'.-«
fortified manufacturing suburb of

Gdmes Palacio, He also *ras told to
whatever sd* «ntage he mishit ob«

n and hold the river bottom lying
ten that point «nd the city proper

¡ntil t'* e other wines of the arm*' nul
,«tr> the outer entrenchment«, so that

ity might be attacked from ¦

»ides at on» e.

Already the '¦ ombaidm ron >n

- causing denl trouble among t.iej
rai foi foi irl« ra an ~

from the extreme front .«a, there i« j
murh - round in th» fortlflca-

-« and changing of position«
Mountain in t'"e Way.

Ti*e niountaii i erro di Is Pila, lies
." th» riel» of the streetcar line an i

id ' : acka w hi h . nn» l « in« >z

.'*io v i*h Torreón, and forma an ad
part of thi Torreón defences.

Qeneral \ la'« confidence thai h«
e Gomes 1 o to-night ,s

*«n th« mountain ia ua

the purpose of in«
lamage i possible.

erwise 1 nieh thai th«
k :. ndlng fon a ild be cut off to ¦¦

lupei «¦. n.

To-'.* ...,!»-,] by a

f'i ions « innonading dlrefcted at the

Federal batteriea «'ith their Infantry
supporta on the mo intain alopes. Wh« n

ith field glasses observed
bal th« Federah «'ere shining their

a n Infantry was «

n m-. ilna in th«

lorn« Palacio and the moun-

rro de la Plls are taken, the
'. through a \al-

i- owing th« streetcar line lo

Torr« ¦ rates of the cil
probable, ho«

that they will ha\e t., light *«. cross
Rivei

vail« is n ported l

la of defei a ith bai bed wire
ntanglementa and trenches, irrigation

ditches *n some install es ha\.- been
ers, left dry. will ahel

th« n ii ta aoldlei - Federal bat-
tcrlei. .',«; th hills

i hich '¦ ¦*** m "'' Toi eon fi on «il

WILSON AWAITING
RESULT AT TORREÓN

I Administration Will Make No
Important Mexican Move

Pending That Battle.

March The
I... -. ON,.r

e lies
It

e government

.»<

» niatral ew s pi ..-¦! amme

I it is i »ua in

lof» Prest«
.'¦ the pari«

nd a I 8e1
ter 1
ed th» stage of

" thai
I

« that
\ ' i saiga sa
I
r h«i that wo ild .

REBELS IN BORDER FIGHT
Battle with Federals at Mier.

Near the Texas Line.
¦. 8 \ battle

' 'erei'l
a'ternoon

' a "1 »«h bor-
»I .' < * . orrti". ' *t

'

The 1 torees are ommanded At
' i nfeei about

I i itlen-
are *. *. ,--. ., OonaaleVa

f>» <\ ,¦. .,,

Ii ¦». an-* I
tltutlona seder, i «i ».

'

tntonle VII ereel Apparently, !
WvitA', *re |0 gflg, . .

,.',,., hptort IN battla Villar*«l --»a»«
*. r gStmtS liir 'if «-'I n,, i,. I, ,1 ,,,,

:ir»iste of Carraaaa'a atraagth waa

Buffalo Charter Bill Passed.
* bany, Mareh 8 Th« llénate le

» ¦.'>*.» of i: to t pai té «vei the rete
¦i «

'. . « s f- iffalo
¦.. . .« .¦ that the «ties

. «.r. gf establishing a «¦ ¦«. . ¦. form
««f KO/e-**"i* St tal » »all of auh
.n.!?».«! .», ins \i*o\,e a- i» seat genera

. "
."

HUERTA RUSHES HELP
Federal Reinforcements Hurry

ing to Aid of Torreón.
-, .. .. _ ¦, i, ,,.

Mexico City, March 23. Verj meagre
now«- fume«, from Torreon. Il Ii re«

ported thai the rebela sre bombard¬
ing Gomes Palacio, and rebel sym¬
pathisers asaeri that the Federals si

.'¿»Hing bark.

Telegraphic commun stion with Tor¬
reón Is Interrupted, hut rumors rea' h
ing the .»piral speak of B mllltSI
train blown up ai Hipólito with rein
tore*»ments aboard from Monterey foi
Torreón. This la unconfllTOOd, but rsd
communication between Torreón and
Saltillo ia Interrupted, as it is aleo be¬
tween Saltillo ami Monterey. Rebt -

SOI lire t«. tea empty frolghi «ar<» at the
Santa Mana station ami sen! them
running wild with an engine until the
were derailed and obstruí tod 'he irai k
Zapatistas derailed ¦ passenger tram

yesterday en iiie Inter-Oceanic Rail¬
way, betx-xp'-n Los Reyes and Ayolta,
"bout twenty-five miles from this city,
se» en passengers were injured,

It Is known that General Javier de
Mount, who recently tail this citj wil
two thouaand man, snd who was re¬

ported bound for Matamoros to «.-

tempt to recapture that place, la res
hastening a? fast sa transportation fa¬
cilities enable him to Torreón, to re

Inforoe the garrison there,
«j

BENTON STABBED,
PERCEVAL REPORTS

British Consul F:inds Englishman
Was Killed with Knife

in Villa's Office.
\\ aahington Msn h *l TI

into tin deal h of v*l I lam 8 Benton, thi
British subject, fixe weeks .-ig,"» luar«
directed bj the British Foreign Office, has

,-.i. i. an the n suits srere laid
before the British Ambassador here to¬
day, for transmission to London, Thi

.:,.«,i. «¦ -,¦ onducted b« C B. s

Perceval, British Consul ai Galveston,
.. .i m.- ides the town "i i.

Paso, r It« .1

rom evidence thai he eras ablt to r''''

tail Com I. 1 reporta thai '-». nton,
g the e and appeals of

hla wife, proceeded dire tly to General
Villa's headquarters, with Ihe doubli pur«
poet of protesting agslnal the spo:
of ins ranch, and to secure the privilege
..». mai k< Ing bli cattle In lh< Unit« d
States. ,-'o extensive bad been the
on 1rs livestock b) Ihe Conatltutionallats

had de»
iid of the

geti g 11 o il of thi inti
Tl .¦ testimoi I onsu

makes Ii appear thai Benton aras un«

armed ornen he entered .i tare and sought
Villa's headquarters; thai he entered Vil¬
la's office and thai then w.i» a tremen¬
dous scuffle, toiloxxed by perfect quiet No
xx itness co iid be found who heard
«¦ound of a shot Benton did r.C't emerge
from the office alive, but where and when

hi« bod) was emo ed the report dt>es nol
I

The consul drew thi nferet thai B-ii-
ton had been killed xv.th a Utiif*- and thai
h_ bod had been ecretly remox d and
h_ik'<i Bomewher« In the Immédiat«

| bei .h""«'. Il
"li\ to «-«¡stain this lnf<

x.. ordh | i" the BritlAh \ I« w, nothing
be done In i he bss bi this

¦tag«
»

PAGE ON SAFE SIDE,
STICKS TO HIS TEXT

Confines Speech at dorias Dinner
to Praising Wilson.Doctors

Honor General.

B e Tril.uiu
1.01 don, Mu ii -" .\ nol
f the « gU'en to Bi I tl

¦. " _. .i ¦ Burgeon eneral of
.i «¦ United Siaif- Ai n. by th«
profession ol l/ondon to-night ..«.'-- a
.mbaasadoi i'.«g»* mad« no attempt al
extemporaneous remarks, bui read his

: roughs t fro ¦ i ) pea itcn
copy, and confined himsell ahnoal en-

tlrelj to a eulogy o Pri enl \\'ii--"n
The «iinii*-: xxa~ given a- ;i tribute to

the Bplendid work, done by General (.<»r-
tra' aa chief of ine sanitär« department
al Ps sama Viscount .¦ . «I
ment, fumier Ambosoodoi al VVaahlngton,

led «ord Br« .. and Ia ait llar-
<¦ gtate for the

..'¦-«.... | Gen»
thi ¦.

i { x in mines, fi om whl« ri e
it returned. Hr ho a

ex »« nui ahio i.i be present.
Among those who loined In doing honor

to th' American were Bir RI kman «ind¬
ie*. presMenl of the Royal College of
Burgoona; sir Frenóla H btunpneya
preaklenl of the Roya College of Medí
«in«, Sit Thomas Barlow, prealdent of
the Roj al 'ollege of P

.'. president of the Medi¬
cal Socle! avi h sa, j
<¦¦. i of tl e .- l< -> of Ti .' o« me
_n<l Hygiene;
Su Havelock Charlea paid *» glowing

¦- iu i.enetai Gorges, who respond
ed in a cbaraeteriatically modeai spe<
AmboSBodor Page »»ai" ented

Ion Preaklenl WUeoa'a .peration xx ; 111
I Coogresa. lie -aid timr the Prealdent'a
I method of appreschlng Congresa directly
I was scientific »h well *- humaa and
" » m,'i that Ceagreaa ),a«i respond»
..i m us handsome a xva» .-«s the Pros)
denl had displayed la approau hing it, and
a«i Ihul lar prove«! lu h*- rh<» m*'-r Indus*

- and adMent oagresa <<- ambled la
x tlate,

-.-

EX-POLICEMAN CONVICTED
Egan Guilty of Extortion of

Money from Woman.
Hem x Bgi i, forme s po

of ihe Lei "« svi stion, ...¦¦» con«
_

..,t« rda .¦¦ fore -1 idga Voll la
a hai ge ol hav-

nk . '«a ted mom .< nú ¦. eli i fi om
lira Mildred tlmi.I No ". \\e«t

",th street, b) threstenlni to repon her
for running an alleged n .

i.san sad 'i hotnai fi* 11. sli o a
trots so wi « .«iisstsd on Isnuai M al
.'«in street snd Central Park Weal .¦ ere

claimed a < i. |.>e1 .\i
i. i< ,,"ii. y tor

..'i gi ' i. ¦¦., it the
end ring had been repl«

s paste ¦" i< Beery « dl< to
the sate tlm« be ad to da
Mr .In,'.- ¦ ¦'-..' f*l«-<J ,1, h« in.«»;

!/_Us COtttl BgSlnSl l._an, Is muminf

MEXICAN FEDERALS
FIRE ON AMERICANS

Shool Across River at
Troops Receiving »Flee¬
ing Rebel Refugees.

SOLDIERS ANSWER
WITH RIFLE BALLS

Bailie Lasts ]S Minutes Sev¬
eral Mexicans Fall, but No
American Is Wounded.

Fag Pai t .¦ m,*. vi i
¦.. d to | * -.« n

Da ted i'onsti«
et g to th« United Btatea and

.-.t'.-t met sharp reelatai yesterday
from United Bti ten ca ah- <,f the bord r

patrol at McKe-eque'a Cros Ing above
«ei Rio, res
When three horses I the Ameri-

Itroopers had been ah< *

Americans retu ned Ore serous the Rio
Grande, and after the esebange of - ou
¦ he '¦'¦ .«* .¦ bearing with
thein theii dead and wounded,
\" Vrn«-; '-i*, was :rt How many of

the Mexican soldiers were killed or

wounded Ii . ol ki o« n
«!'. al re i of the oce n rem e to

i"o!.-«nei Bible« commanding al
ed him to i« ord»

for all avallabl« ilry e th« boi
.. to Del Rio.

i pist left 1
Pas« to-

\* iol gement between Mexi«
i'eriei,-. and i titutloi i expec
»..1 to-m( i territorj
T ie I--« ' nternatlom line

ni g to official
ports lo bead art here p ati

g b ii .- Fed« rala at 1 lei ton
Utut onali i lined Am«

-¦ .*

.... |
í *,. in Wlnterb n

r»r 'i*. '. nth i 'availed lo

nortec that 1 gna were dl«i ird« d
own men were In da He

ordered h n t
troopen to fire ahari I
thai foiiov. fifteen min
The on defeated yean

led Into a trap
the Fed«

had captured '. I""1

Rio -, .-¦ the town, but re-

;., stta« to thi rebel

> ,. .- onatitut lona ta were

off bj Ihre« hundri ederala at M»
Keequ« - r< g, thi Rio Qrande,
whci n re«

Blatan overpowered mben
then b« ga n retreatii g across . »

Ide, « i" re ;i|'
V t Of ';:

*.« i on dut to presen a neutral
Of th« tltu« alista only

t«renty«seven reached the Texas bai
Several were killed in the srater, their I
bodli s floating dos nstream.
There waa no further trouble, aid It

" -., d here thai the additional troops
a*ere on red to I >» Rio becau a of the

expect« row
\ force ol ibo evei .* dred l 'on- j
....

n om i . ¦¦¦ to t .*i" Va as, s bei .

Federa 1 ci stal ed A
rebel comí I il et n encamped

lite an-» y, 'i also la t.- ovlng
doe n tl. os s I «as V a» aa

». .-

Paso T« *-.. Mar« h 2 Prívate día
" Rio to-nlgh< .. ai

the i lation th« - tense following the
exchsnge of ahoi s rosa tin Rio Grandi
bj Amei 1< an and M« si» an Fedi -'! troopi
As .t i.« for» e is ported moi
Laa Va-cas, oppo it« Del Rio, Il ia feai
another battl« on the Mexican aide la
imminent snd thst the Fedérala may re«
.-'ii-,». dring "i the Ameriean border pe>
trol.

Washington, March 23 Frank app oral
¦ *...ii ni the American troopera

who ;. lui n< 'i : he "..« oi Mexl» sn F» d
era t Del Rio est« ¦. iprei led
I . to-d offl.
Tl .. Wai i.imen« standa squsr«

behind Bl II dlei General BUi n his de
termination »" Infllcl («rompt punishment
un Mexicana of any faction who wilfully
rue serosa the line and endanger Amerl
can life atul property. iSi.in«: time acó

¡er.er.il Bliaa, aftei bating repeatedly
warned the Mexican military command«

.^.Jii.st indis.linate ahootlng serosa
the line, icted th« offlci s In com«

I of th« tmericsn border patrol ro

return anj s .« i» Are If they were aatl
thai American soldi« i wore being made

MERE "COLD" IS DEATH AID
Mild Influenza Causes Mortal-

ity Rate Increase.
Influenza, in Ita mildest form known,

as a "cold," ia wholly responsible
Health Department officials say, for .».

jump In wei d'-ath rate Th
Increase Is six-tenth«-- or a point o.er

thai of the corresponding seven dn.-.a
lasl year.
Tubei snd "deaths nf vinipn«**«"

n*ere Isa on ti»e Increase,
The mortality ««f Infants le«-« than a,

year old was slightly »greater, too, hut
for older children who struggled with!
meules, whooping cough or even scar-
lei ami typhoid fever there were less
serious conseoju« I

i.n the whole, conditions are Letter
this yrar. in the first twelve weeks of
1814 the death rate dropped .'-".' of <i

point.

STUDIES"NEGRO IN COURT
Roosevelt's Sister Sits «in

Bench with Atlanta Judge.
..ne

Atlanta March Mi - »o i|
:' on of Xi ,,- f{ ,.,,,

¦ n ornlng ii or,
the i« n« l» v Ith i:. \ iah Bi .,¦ |«a

ted wltn« r

eding
*. I i wh i « she said sf

ard ".\l tlmea, of course, Il »sa
ling ire to see

well, and Re» >.«.|er
ned ».« «¦ i aplen«

i had *.. -¦ ;. -.i ii

police to ! .«. g«.«¦ ntlmata
gllmp . .i .*

perl« . m

....

ed sn Atlant

liier was

SEARCH WEST SIDE
FOR KIDNAPPED BOY
_

Police Hear 7-Year-Old
Warren McCarrick, of
Philadelphia, Is Here.

________

MAN AND A WOMAN
SEEN DRAGGING CHILD

New Letter Demands $7,500 for |
Lads Return Rewards Now

Aggregate $6,000.
police yesterda* he-¡an a aoarch ot

the «Veal Bidi foi ieven-year-oM Warren
\i- an who «a- kidnapped fron»
home ¡a fhiladelplna twelve da>s Sg
T e Information to th*» New York police
came from Pletro Ghirardl, a carpentei
«if Se ; .'i De Monts street, Wool Ho
boken, N J.. xxho called at headquarters
and said he was «mre he had Keen the I
1h«I ft' |-jj»hfh aienie and 2;th Street

Tl in -.-¡a y moi nlng.
The «-arpenter «-aid Ihe Child xvar» with a

rr.an and n woman an«l that if W_S heiriR i

ed unwillingly nionir. Eighth avaa «..¦

ii.. .«aid the eii'ld »'ax rryinff and that he
the be* sa.. "1 want to ro home to

mi' mamma
"

Ghirardl was convinced yesterday, sftei
studying the published pictures <"'f tlt
missing boy, that he hod seen the child.!
xrt.nc "n this Information detectives]
weir. Bent out through the boarding

and foreign tenements in the
nelghboi h*»«»d xx here «;iii!a;dl made his
dlsi "¦-

\t the fain«» time Philadelphia detec¬
tives were following a elew m Clementon,
S. .1. William Smith and Albert Hicks,

egi lay the« saw u»*- child there at l]
Bat irdai night. Three men were

w rii the bo*, xx ho wee ci ring,
of th« men h« Id him to pn renl hla run¬

ning tsrt] Theos two Informants say th«»

quarte! tarted up the railroad tracks j
toward xtlantl« i 'Its Mi Bbull, of i

Hammonto sh< saw the thi .»

¡an«l the bnv p»,«- her home In Hammo!
to«, X. J in a waçi.n

yesterday In Philadelphia the h,»v

father, James MeCarrtck, s cl«rh in tl
office of tl e Reeordei of Doeda, Issued
puh'ie appeal ashing help in fmdin? hl
M
Rewsrda aggregating M.tOI are no1

«.'.t for the «. ingSter'a return, and it

planned i«> b«ve hundreds of picture
made nf him for exhibition in movin
td't'ite theatre»). In the me,m time < ¡t

iilara snd pictures "f the ia<i «re b«ln
s»-nt broadcast through the countrj

fsthei 'i .-» second letta
yevterda* demanding ransom for hi
child's rnttirn The police a*'e not In
eii'in») t.. take these lettere aei oual«

nklng them to ome from crsnks o

aome persona aho hope to get -=*r»ni'

money on the pretence that they e«i

h Information about the child
The letter receive« yesterday follows
Mr Jamee MeCarrlck Now that m

.i ri,, nay baa heen pln.ed upon -out

"turn. want to sa* that we w'',

retui onl upon receipt of 17,80S
lie \t -n i1"- presen) time safe, bul un¬

less w« heai definitely through the pn-

I ... neernlng the matter within s day
or tu n he sill ' lafer where we etpe^t
to put him than if you had him with
.., F ui liier ,: will l e «-en- if the

newspapsr Itsma ara aatlsfaetory..
¦Klgned'i B

\ revised description of the boyoseni
to the police of all ntle«, surrounding

reads:
"B 't.n McCarrlCk. MVCH «e?,«*.. n|«1.

about -e f ty«flve pound«, medium build,
«and- omplexlon, ««tr.all ««car on cheek«
I'fn» lll'ile«- left e- . ,|r.-.«5nr| m blUO
reefer overcoat, Rip s in boot«« and red
knitted cap."

BULLET BOUNCES OFF HEAD
Fails to Induce Negro to Pay
for Meal or Stop Argument.
Peterson, N .1. March :r The '-¡»e-»

..f half a hundred persona were in ptíi
to-ntght, when Frank Qriffln, proprietor
cf a River street restaurant, shot Al-*

j-hoii«-.» Prie« a nerero. In the head in

an efforl to indue»*» him to pay hli
check.

..i in the head" better deacribea the
action of th«' bullet, for it bounced «iff
his rlghl t-Mnpie uni carromed into the

relling Price blinked, i»nt kepi i|n with
I ia argument Griffin waa locked up

EUGENICS FOR MEN OF 70
Dr. Wiley Cites Own Case as to

Marriage in Late Life.
m MagraeS te Hie Tribune 1

Madison, Wla, March 9.« Dr, Hsrvey
'«\ Wile« , the fcirmer chief Chemist o*
the Agricultural Pepsiliiiant in Washim*-
ten, came o'it ftatfootedlx- in a sp-e h
here tiii«. aft« rrn.i" f«,r eugenic m a it ia ge«-
Tor men or Beventy years ami over. He
«ai'i he araa nol averse to citing h a own

as .in example, and declared hla swn
babies were eugenic, If ever there rere
. ugenlc baMca

H'lt the subject that xxar» ¿00*1*001 to lil«x
heart, he said, «araa piir- food, aid imme¬
diately he launched up"n .< severe i-riti-
ism of the Wilson adminlatratton of the

I

Pure food law*, which fir *V|>V ^¡to frame In the RoeeeveH ...,
"«PM

decUrod that S-nator U pft *
posed meaaurea to atren-.then »hoJ ,Prf-
xx "..¡d he eppoeed h% th »a ._*¦

lobby that food sduluraJToiJS
-..-.«» ''

STOLL GOES TO SEE WIFE
Throws No Light on Myster,.,»Attempt at Suicide

Btew*rt s*'" ¦ ». sifeatt.¦.uMd esdax in th«
at No :.i West iSSth »tree, «"*

*.*'.""'- tflcphon. 10m ;
< ...««' "«' ." <<.¦ wsshiSTSlHospital yesterday. I
He refused to throw >-.-» B__i

»hooting M-.gtoh'.ctaJÄ;

S. «Altaran & (En.
will hold!, this day (Tuesday),

An important Special Sale of
Women's S33k Gowns

for Afternoon and Evening Wear
in smart styles, appropriate for dancing,
at the exceptional price of . 527.50
The Afternoon Gowns are made of crepe
charmeuse; the Evening Gowns, of taffeta,
charmeuse and crepe împrîme.

Jifll) XeVtaaat« 34Ü1 Ullît 35tJl etffHfe IffS fort

Keeping New York City's
Telephones in Condition
NEW YORK CITY re¬

quires the best pos¬
sible telephone serv¬

ice at all times.
Its telephones must be

kept in condition for such
service. We have a spe¬
cially trained force of tele¬
phone inspectors, super¬
vised by the "wire chief"
in the central office, who
make the repairs and ad¬
justments that may be nec¬

essary at the subscribers'
premises. Wedo allwe can,
both in the central office
and at your premises, to
protect telephone appara¬
tus and to prevent inter¬
ruption to your service. I_

You also can help to
keep your telephone in perfect condition by co-operating
with us and by observing the following practices :

Handle your telephone instruments carefully. An instrument that has been
set down roughly on the desk, allowed to drop on the floor, or has the
receiver placed on the hook with too much force, may have its efficiency
impaired in such a way that unsatisfactory service results.

Keep desk stand telephones and receiver cords free from wet umbrellas,
sponges, or damp locations.

Do not place glasses of water or ink-wells on Private Branch Exchange switch¬
boards where they would be liable to tip over. Serious damage might
result if the liquid found its way to the wiring.

Do not buy or use unauthorized devices that are sometimes offered for sale on
the pretext that they will improve transmission, eliminate noise, destroy
germs, supplant the Telephone Directory, etc. They are unnecessary,
generally hurt the service, and are not sanctioned by this company.

The city's telephones are kept in the best possible condition
by our inspection of instruments at the subscribers'
premises. Your co-operation in the care of your telephone
will help you to continue to receive.

"The Best Telephone Service in the World"

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

-no tmmBBBmt imspoetoe tnsomm tmaropatm amo*
that assay Am tasenosmry to keep ;

> the aammt BBBBsTABmB
mod merèmhle es


